
Extra Special * I Extra Special 
36 in. dress linings, worth I Waterproof 54 in. wide, in 

and 15c, extra f* \l I bteclt, navy & green, worth 
' special clearing Sf, » 50c, yd., clearing 0'71- 

sale price, per yd JV; | sale price, per yd. J » 2^ 

JANUARY CLEARING_ 
BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, AND CLOSES SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 

I I .M .. -■ IN ■ ~ r™ -— --- 

1 NINE GREAT BARGAIN DAYS. We have just completed our annual inventory, and as usually the case, after a heavy seasons selling, we have many small lots, broken assortments, 
short h ngths and slow mover-- that we are anxious to sell quickly. The prices quoted in this circular will convince you that we mean exactly what we say when we teil you we are anxious to 1 

se]} the goods as m many cases the prices quoted are much less than actual cost. We have employed two well known experts to assist us in this sale-their names are BIG VALUES & SMALLPRICES 

I Radical Reductions in Woolen Dress Goods 
One lot of woolen dress goods 

that sold at 75c and $• yd., most 
of them in light colors suitable for 

spring suits or skirts, mohairs, ba- 
tistes and taffetas in plaids,checks 
and stripes—without a doubt this 
is one of the greatest values ever 

offered you; worth 75c and Cflp 
$1, clearing sale price, yd. vUu 

One lot of woolen dress goods 
the have been sold all the season 

at 50 (ents per yard. We can 

give you both th light and the 
dark styles in this 
lot in plaids, checks, fancy 
mixtures and plain, well worth 
50 cents, clearing sale QQp 
price per yard.0 Ju 

Short lengths in woolen goods and silks 
very cheap. Will have counter piled 
high with these goods from to 

5 yd. lengths, marked at one-half 
to one-third the former price. Dont 
fail to see these, you are sure to 

find some thing you can use, and 
PRICED MUCH CHEAPER than 

you expected. 

Dress Trimmings at Halt-price ana .Less 

We have a lot of broken bolts and short lengths in fancy braides, galloons, bands, medallions, etc. In 

other words, the usual "left overs" from a busy season—goods that sold regularly at 5e to 25c per yard. W e 

1 have divided them into 3 lots.and will sell them at per yard, 2' :C, 5c and 10c 

Gingham and Flannelette Clearing Sale Prices 
Double fold, Cotton suitings, d('» 

inches wide, looks like wool goods 
and actually wears better, sold 
regularly at 15 and 19c yd. |A‘n 
clearing .ale price, per yard IU- u 

Very heavy fleeced flannelettes 
in d s and kimona styles, our 

very best !0c values, 
clearing sale price, per yard 

28 inch flannelettes in dark dress 
styles, small and medium figures. 
We had a solid case of this cloth 
and have nevi r sold a yard of it 
for less than 7Jajc. Have just a 

few pieces left. Clearance Sale C 1 p 
price per yard.w2u 

10 yard dr ss patterns in plaid 
n v orth SVjjC per yard. 

{nr yard J 

\ in light colors,suiting 
stripes, solid pinks, light blues, 
\v >rtli 7 i learunee 4 1« 
Sale price per yard.*T2u 

17> pcs dark percales,mostly silver 
grays & navy blue, 30 in. wide, 
regular 10c values P 1 p 
Clearance Sale price per yd .. Udu 

One case standard calicoes, all 
colors, fic grade. Clearance 
Sale price per yard.VU 

One case of short lengths in stan- 

dard calicoes, 1 -j to <> yd. lengths 
in 10 yd, bundles. Clear- Aflp 
ance sale price per bundle *rUb 

1 case Humphrey plaids, 20 in. 
cotton check worth OJ^c Cp ! 
Clearance sale price per yd... wb | 

One lot short lengths in cotton 

piece goods, such as ginghams, 
Hannollettes, percales, ducks, etc. 

priced at one third less than 

regular price. 

Winter Underwear at Attract- 

| ive Prices 

Ladies qxtra heavy fleeced vests and pants, some in 

pure while, some in cream—some vests but AQp 
mostly pants worth 50c,Clearance price, garment^JU 

| Ladies fleece lined vests and pants, worth 25c and 
some were d5c, all will go in this (Qp 
Clearance Sale, price per garment. IwW 

Boys extra heavy fleece lined union suits that have 
sold all season at 50 per suit, all small sizes OEp 
Clearance Sale price per suit.L*)\i 

Loo -ends in Fine Embroideries 
Fine embroideries and insertions in 4 1-2 to 6 yard strips, over 1000 yards fresh from 

the looms, goods that if bought from the bolt would cost you at least one-third more. We 
have divided them into five lots, as follows: 

Lot No. 1. Edges and Insertions, Lot No. 4. Embroideries 10 to 18 inches 
worth 7 l-2c to 8 l-2c, special per yard Vv wide in both Swiss and Hamburg, -| t r 

lt n l -j 4- b-i worth 20c and 25c, special price, per yd.** Lot No. 2. Embroideries, insertions, n\~, 1 1 *1 J 

headings, worth 10c yd., special price... 2 Lot No. 5. Fine embroidery fiouncings and 
Lot No. 3. Wide embroideries, 1 Or corset cover embroideries, worth 35c 

worth 15c, special price, yd.to 40c, special price, per yd. 

Furs 
The season for wearing furs has just commenced. 

Our assortment is still complete, and positively the ;; 
lowest prices we have ever quoted. < 

$1.00 Furs reduced to 69c 
$1.50 Furs reduced to $1.10 
$2.00 and 2.50 Furs at $1.50 

Petticoats 
Ladies sateen and hcatherbloom petticoats will go 

at a very special price. 
$1.25 Petticoats for 95c 
$1.75 and $2 Petticoats $1.50 
-- 

Odd Lots and Sample Shoes Odd Lots and Samples Shoes I 
a 1 

_ 
One line mens heavy box One big lot of ladies line | 1 

JCsJv L-L Cl wpCvlu* One lot mens fine $3.50 
^ consistin'' of calf blucher, made over the shoes, only a few pairs of 1 1 

$4 American Gentlemen f° new market last, worth $2.50 each kind. Former price 1 { 
I Ladies goll gloves, strictly about thirty pairs of mens Clearance Sale Cl QR $3 to $4 Cl 7K 11 

all wool. 
r 

These gloves and ^aik-Over shoes, 
heayy lace shocs som Pric per pair.OliJJ Special price.Viiiw I 

are Worth oOc button or lace, pat leatn.r 
^ cut. Former price One lot ladies fine vici kid One lot of about fifty 1 1 

Extra Special gun metal, box calf and 
_ shoes, mostly large sizes, pairs of ladies and mens j 1 

I Sale price. vici kid. Clear- CO tfl nr:rp N/./h Regular $1.50 & 1.75 Cl sample shocs at one-third off || 
_ance sale price.. .OZiUU Sale price.__ Sale price.01 of regular price. 1| 

’A<" ^ 
___ __I I 

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS 

I 
We are offering to the women of Mena the most convincing $6 and $7.50 Skirts $5 

bargains ever witnessed in this city. Values that you will be glad !' a“"'riimncd 2kh witolls 
to see, and prices that you can’t resist. 'S. buck Z bfown” Jit 

sell early in the season up to $7.50 QC ftfl 

$1.50 Skirts $1.00 $2.50 and $3 Skirts $1.95 Clearat ce Sale,price.OwiUU 
We have in this lot 21 ladies skirts $6.50 Coats $4.50 

8 ladio. skirts to heavy grey n„x- b|„c brow„. black and grcy. cloths ,ew coaU w, t|la, solJ for w ,Uc 
tures, pleated style, a cheap skirt at are of Panama and Mohair and sold 

grst of the season OX Cfl 
$1.50. Will go in Q| 00 earlier in the season .. $2.50 Cl QC clearance Salt price.04.DU 
Clearance Sale at only. OliUU and S3, Clearance Sale price.. .Ull vw 

$7.50 Coats $5 
$3.50 and $4 Skirts $3.25 $5 Skirts $3.75 )uring this sale we will close out all of our 

a .;ii, ladies coats that sold for $7.50 CC Hfl 
20 ladies skirts, all this seasons styles, colors 12 ladies sk rts, very latest sty e, trimmed with silk 

clearance Scile price. OQillU 
blue,brown anti black, made of Panama and fold, and some have buttons all way down front Mue 

Mohair regular $3,50 and $4 value 00 OIL brown and black, cloths are chiffon,panama and 00 7C All childrens bearskin and doth coa .a ,i >g 

Clearance sale price.OJiZO voiles, regu’ar 1.50 & $5 skirts, Clearance price Odil J reduction in price 

■nmm*- aaiMiiiM '"r ll,B 1 tma 1 ™ •rn.ir 

I 
Mena’s Greatest Millinery Department 

All Trimmed Hats 
At Half The 
Reduced Price 

i ** 

During our January Clearance Sale we want 

to close out all of our ladies and misses trimmed 

hats, and in order to do so we have put the price 
one half the reduced price. Owing to the short 
time it is necessary for the purchaser to take im- 

mediate advantage of the opportnnity to select 
while the assortment is good. 

i 
------ 

A PANT BARGAIN 
$2 Mens Pants for $1.50 

In this lot arc just exactly 25 pairs of Mens good, heavy 
well made woolen pan s. They never sold tor Qj CH 
less than $2, choice.OliwU 
$2.50 Mens Pants for $1.85 

These are extremely good values, no better pants has 
ever been offered at any time for less than $2.50. They 
are broken lots from our $2.50 and $.‘5 line. Your QC 
choice .OiiQw 

Mens 50c Underwear 35c 
5 dozen mens heavy fleece lined winter underwear (diirts 

only) These arc strictly 50c values Qtn 
Clearance Sale price. wwu 

Half 
Price 

All our Ladies fine coats 
that sold from £l2.50up to 

* 

$20 will go during this sale 
at one-half price which \ 
means less than cost. 

forMCmtS $10.00 
$17.50 coats *7K 

J for. • • J 

$15.00 coats S^Q 
$12.50 coats ^6 25 \ 

A Hat Bargain 
We have about 100 Mens 

and Boys, soft and stilf, black, 
white and brown colored hats 
that sold at $1,$1.25 and $1.50. 
In the lot is all sizes,but hardly 
any two alike, choice this lot 

50c each j 
:--- 

!ir! 4* Extra Special ! 
|| Plain white hemstitched 

H handkerchiefs, regular 5c 
■■ 'm~r value, extra J 

W special Clearance 

NORTH MENA STREET, MENA, ARK. 1"*'** » 
; I ----—-i 
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